Expansive pedicle screws significantly improve fixation strength in osteoporotic spines.
Introduction
Transpedicular screws have been widely used to achieve stabilization of the posterior spine for treatment of a variety of spinal disorders [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, the loosening or failure of fixation screws resulting from inadequate screw holding power or excess load of the repaired vertebrae is not uncommon, particularly in patients with osteoporosis [6] [7] [8] . Loosening or failure of the screws might induce sagittal collapse of the spinal column or painful kyphosis [9, 10] .
Numerous reports have demonstrated that several factors, such as bone mineral density, screw design, cement augmentation, and surgical technique, are related to screw pullout resistance [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Among the numerous variables that affect screw fixation strength, bone mineral density plays the largest role [19, 20] . Consequently, for patients with severe osteoporosis, ensuring high pullout strength for screws in non-augmented osteoporotic bone is a challenge for surgeons. Extensive work to increase screw fixation strength in poor-quality bone has been performed. Polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) bone cement is the most readily available and cost effective material for augmentation and has been used in many clinical orthopedic applications [21] [22] [23] . To date, attempts at segmental stabilization and fusion have focused primarily on surgical techniques for screws augmented with PMMA [12, 13, 21, 24] , calcium phosphate [25, 26] and calcium sulfate [27, 28] in osteoporotic bone.
When PMMA is applied to spinal vertebrae with osteoporosis, solid screws with retrograde cement pre-filling are generally used to achieve robust screw fixation in osteoporotic bone. In such augmentation techniques, PMMA is squeezed directly into the prepared pilot hole in the vertebral body prior to screw insertion. The solid pedicle screw is then inserted into the cement to enhance screw-anchoring strength [12] . Another insertion technique involves the use of a perforated screw with PMMA augmentation, allowing the injection of cement through the perforation to enhance screw fixation strength [13, 24, 29] . Recently, efforts have focused on using expansive screws to enhance postoperative stability. The expansive pedicle screw was developed primarily to improve fixation in bone that has been compromised by osteoporosis or pedicle screw revision [30] [31] [32] . The expansive screw has a lengthwise hollow in which an expansion pin can be inserted. The screw tip is divided lengthwise to form separated flanges, which allows for flange expansion at the screw tip after pin insertion, increasing screw-anchoring power. In practice, the expanded screw can compress bone at the screw/bone interface with the anterior screw tip, which is believed to provide more screw thread engagement with the vertebral bone than a conventional pedicle screw of identical size.
Although extensive studies have demonstrated improvement in pullout strength using expansive screws, reports that address the influences of design parameters such as the degree of screw expansion and the number of lengthwise wings on the axial pullout strength of the expansive screws, with or without cement augmentation, are lacking. In this study, we address three features that might alter the pullout strength of expansive screws: 1) the effect of expansive range, 2) the effect of the number of the lengthwise wings and 3) the effect of insertion techniques with or without cement augmentation.
Materials and Methods

Synthetic bone samples
Synthetic composite bone (test block, model #1522-507, Pacific Research Laboratory Inc., Vashon Island, WA, USA) was chosen as the test object to represent human vertebrae with severe osteoporosity, which minimized experimental variation caused by the variability of bone properties and morphometry. The synthetic bone was constructed from open-cell rigid polyurethane foam with a density of 0.09 g/cm 3 . These test blocks provided a homogeneous and consistent material similar to human cancellous bone with extreme osteoporosis [33] . The test blocks used in the pullout tests had dimensions of 8 cm x 6 cm x 4 cm. For all of the specimens, a pilot hole was drilled into the test block using a 3-mm drill bit prior to screw insertion.
Bone screws
Five screw designs were employed in the present study: solid screws (control) and four types of expansive screws. All of the screws had the same outer diameter of 6 mm, a length of 40 mm from hub to tip, a thread pitch of 2 mm and a thread depth of 0.8 mm. The lengthwise slit length from the screw tip was 27 mm for all of the screws. All of the expansive screws had an internal hole 3 mm from the screw head, which was connected to a smaller hole (1.5 mm in diameter) that extended to the screw tip (Fig 1) . Four types of expansive screws were studied: 4-slit or 6-slit with 16-mm or 22-mm EELs. The EEL was defined as the length from the point of diameter change of the internal hole to the screw tip (Fig 1) . The 4-slit and 6-slit screws had 4 or 6 lengthwise slits, respectively, which started from the screw tip to form four or six anterior fins (Fig 2A) . For screws with 16-mm or 22-mm EELs, the length from the point of diameter change of the internal hole to the screw tip was 16 mm or 22 mm, respectively. The anterior portion of the screw was split lengthwise by an inner pin to form four or six separated anterior fins. The difference in EEL affects the range of screw expansion following pin insertion. The inner pins were all 3 mm in diameter, and they were 44 mm or 38 mm in length for screws with 16 mm or 22 mm EELs, respectively (Fig 2B and 2C ). The insertion pin was inserted into the interior of the screw to open the fins at the tip of the expansive screws. Expansive screws with various design parameters are illustrated in (Fig 1) .
Allocation of the specimens
The allocation of specimens to experimental groups is presented in 
Specimen Preparation
Prior to screw insertion, a pilot hole was drilled into the test block using a 3-mm drill bit, and a pedicle screw was then inserted into the test block through the prepared pilot hole. The insertion rate for all of the screws was 3 rev/min [34] , and a countdown timer was used to measure the screw insertion rate. All screws were inserted to the same depth using a consistent depth gauge, and radiological examinations were performed to check the implanted screw depths. For screws without cement augmentation, an inner pin was inserted into the central hole of the screw to achieve screw expansion. The radiological examination of expansive screws without The EEL was defined as the length from the point of diameter change of the internal hole to the screw tip. All of the screws had the same outer diameter of 6 mm, a length of 40 mm from hub to tip, a thread pitch of 2 mm and a thread depth of 0.8 mm. The lengthwise slit length from the screw tip was 27 mm for all screws. All of the expansive screws had an internal hole 3 mm from the screw head, which was connected to a smaller hole (1.5 mm in diameter) that extended to the screw tip. cement augmentation is shown in Fig 3 (top) . For screws with cement augmentation, Osteobond bone cement (Zimmer, Warsaw, IN) was mixed at room temperature and introduced into the expansive screws using a self-designed cement injector system that exerted pressure on the cement. The cement injector consisted of a cement gun, syringe, adapter and expansive screw. One minute after the cement powder and monomer were mixed, the liquid-phase cement was transferred into a 10-ml syringe, which was then inserted into the cement gun. An adapter was used to connect the syringe to the expansive screw. For all specimens, a total of 3 ml of cement was injected into the expansive screw. Following cement injection, the inner pin was inserted into the central hole of the screw to achieve screw expansion. The radiological examination of the expansive screws with cement augmentation is shown in Fig 3 (bottom) . For all of the expansive screws after expansion, the diameter at the screw tip was measured using a digital micrometer with range of 0 to 25 mm and a resolution of 0.001 mm (Model PB-1B, Mitutoyo, Tokyo, Japan).
Biomechanical tests
Screw pullout tests were conducted according to the ASTM F543-07 testing standards [34] . Each prepared specimen was tested for failure in axial pullout using an Instron testing machine (model 5544, Instron Inc., Canton, MA, USA). The test block, with a screw inserted, was placed on a specially designed universal fixture with a self-aligning function to ensure vertical pullout alignment. The heads of the screws were fixed in a 10 mm diameter cylindrical rod with an inner thread that matched the outer thread of the screw head. The cylindrical rod was then clamped to the testing machine. After the specimens were mounted, a pullout force was applied at a constant crosshead rate of 5 mm/min [34] . The force acting on the screw during testing was continuously recorded in 0.1 mm increments until the peak pullout resistance was reached. The peak force recorded during the pullout test was defined as the maximum pullout load sustained before failure. Six trials for each screw fixation configuration were performed, and the mean value of the maximum pullout load of the six trials was determined.
Statistical analysis
All of the measurements were collected in six trials and are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). To evaluate the effects of screw design (4-slit compared to 6-slit, 16-mm EEL compared to 22-mm EEL) and different modes of screw implantation (cemented compared to cementless) on the stability of spinal fixation, the magnitudes of the ultimate pullout force were statistically compared. ANOVA test with post-hoc analyses were performed to evaluate difference among groups. Differences were considered significant at p < 0.05. 
Results
The average diameters at the screw tip after screw expansion for 4-slit screws with 16-and 22-mm effective expansion lengths (EELs) were 10.61 ± 0.54 mm and 13.02 ± 0.46 mm (p < 0.001), respectively. For 6-slit screws with 16-and 22-mm EELs, the average diameters were 11.07 ± 0.67 mm and 13.24 ± 0.28 mm (p < 0.001), respectively. Expansive screws with 16-and 22-mm EELs after expansion are shown in Fig 4. The results revealed that screws with longer EELs achieved larger expansion ranges, whereas no significant difference in expansion range was observed between 4-slit and 6-slit designs with the same EEL (p > 0.05). The physical examination of various screws with cement augmentation after pullout tests is shown in Fig  5. Observations of the failed specimens after pullout tests also revealed that a larger expansion range was observed for screws with 22-mm EELs compared to screws with 16-mm EELs. Furthermore, cement infiltration into the open cell of the test block led to the formation of a cement/bone composite structure. Regardless of the number of slits (4 or 6), the cement/bone composite structure was distributed closer to the screw head for screws with a larger expansion range (22-mm EELs). A typical force-displacement curve and the mean maximum pullout strength for various screws with and without cement augmentation are shown in Figs 6 and 7, respectively. Regardless of the screw design (4 or 6 slits and EELs of 16 or 22 mm, or a solid screw), screws with cement augmentation exhibited significantly higher pullout strengths than did pedicle screws without cement augmentation (p < 0.001). However, no significant difference in pullout strength was observed among the five cemented groups (p > 0.05). Additionally, in the cementless group, solid screws showed the lowest pullout strength compared to the four expansive groups (p < 0.01), whereas no significant difference was observed among the four expansive groups (p > 0.05). Furthermore, for a given screw fixation technique (cemented or cementless), no significant difference in pullout strength was observed among expansive screws with different numbers of slits or degrees of screw expansion (p > 0.05). The difference in both the number of slits and expansive extent had little impact on screw-anchoring strength. Cement augmentation was the most influential factor improving screw pullout strength.
Discussion
Pedicle screw fixation remains a challenge for patients with severely osteoporotic spines. The screw-anchoring strength is greatly compromised in poor-quality bone, which can result in subsequent screw loosening or fixation failure. Numerous reports have demonstrated that expansive pedicle screws can significantly enhance the initial fixation strength compared to conventional screws [30, 31, 35] . Our results are consistent with those of Cook et al. [30] , who reported that PMMA injection through an expanded screw increased pullout strength in severely osteoporotic bone compared to a non-cemented expandable screw. They concluded that PMMA made notable contributions to screw stability in osteoporotic bone. In this study, we further demonstrated that although an expansive screw could markedly enhance screw stability in the absence of cement, the increase in pullout strength was less than that of a traditional screw with cement augmentation unless the expansive screw was used with cement augmentation.
Although previous literature has demonstrated that expansive screws effectively enhance screw-fixation strength, our results demonstrate that expansive screws combined with cement augmentation may further increase screw-fixation strength compared to an expandable screw alone. Increasing both the number of slits and the extent of screw expansion had little impact on screw-anchoring strength. For expansive screws, we did not observe any noticeable difference in pullout strength among the various screw designs (4-slit or 6-slit, 16-or 22-mm EEL) for screws using the same augmentation technique (cemented or cementless). However, regardless of the screw design, pullout strength in the cemented groups was significantly greater than in the cementless groups (Fig 7) . This study demonstrates that cement augmentation has a greater contribution to the initial stability of pedicle screws than the numerous design factors of expansive screws. Observations of the failed specimens after the pullout tests indicated that cement infiltration into the open cell of the test block led to the formation of a cement/bone composite structure (Fig 5) . All of the failures occurred at the composite/bone interface, but the composite remained well bound to the screws. This phenomenon can be attributed to the much higher screw/composite interfacial strength compared with the composite/bone interfacial strength. During screw pullout, the screw-bonded composite provided enormous pullout resistance due to interference between the cement/bone composite and the surrounding bone. For expansive screws, however, the mechanism underlying the increase in pullout strength can be attributed to radial compression toward the expanding direction that was created when the separated fins expanded, creating an increase in the bone mineral density around the fins. The separated fins provided a radial compression force on the surrounding bone and thus increased the pullout strength. In this study, we observed that regardless of screw type, there was a significant Expansive Pedicle Screws for Severe Osteoporosis increase in the pullout strength of cemented screws relative to expansive screws without PMMA augmentation using artificial osteoporotic bones (Fig 7) . This result implies that the screw-bonded composite is more effective at increasing the pullout strength of cemented screws than the radial compression caused by expansive screws. Our results demonstrate that cement extrusion into a test block to form a cement/bone composite structure should be the dominant factor determining pullout strength, rather than the design of screws with an expansive function. However, although cement augmentation increases the screw-anchoring power, observation of the specimens after the pullout tests indicated that the extruded cement had a more proximal distribution for screws with a larger extent of expansion (Fig 5) . This result implies that the use of expansive screws with larger extents of expansion has an associated risk of cement leakage into the spinal canal. Expansive screws with smaller final expansion sizes might be beneficial for reducing the risk of cement leakage.
In this study, synthetic osteoporotic bones (test blocks) were used as a substitute for human osteoporotic vertebrae. Because variations in the apparent density, trabeculae orientation and mechanical properties of cancellous bone within and among specimens are large, numerous tests are required to isolate the effects of screw design when cancellous bone is used. The use of synthetic cancellous bone simplified the experimental setup, thus limiting experimental error. Cancellous bone is generally reported to have a density in the range of 0.09 to 1.25 g/cm 3 [33] .
The test blocks used in this study had a density of 0.09 g/cm 3 and were chosen to model Expansive Pedicle Screws for Severe Osteoporosis human osteoporotic vertebrae. Although the mechanical tests did not measure the pullout strength from actual cadaveric vertebrae, they measured the screw/cement/bone interfacial strength, which allowed examination of the relative differences between different screw designs. Unlike a more clinically relevant loading combining pullout, transeverse, moment loading performed by Choma et al, who investigated bioactive cements augmenting pedicle screw resistance to loosening using multicomponent loading [36] , this study used axial pullout strength of pedicle screws to evaluate the screw-anchoring power when expansive screws were applied with or without cement augmentation. Although axial pullout of pedicle screws is not the only mechanism responsible for clinical failure, the pullout strength of pedicle screws has been extensively studied using cadaver bone [10, 30, 31] , animal bone [28, 32] , and artificial materials [12, 13, 26] . To date, it is a popular experimental method and has been widely accepted for evaluation of screw/bone interface strength of pedicle screws in different screw designs. This method provides a standard platform to check the uniformity of the screws and to compare the pullout strength of different screw designs. Nevertheless, the pullout strength of pedicle screws might be affected by screw design, bone mineral density, bone structures, inserted condition, and the preparation of pilot holes. For a fair comparison among different screws, adequate control of these variables should be done with caution. Our study has some limitations. First, the pedicle screws were manufactured in-house using only one type of metal, diameter, thread and outer geometry (cylindrical). The possible effects of variations in the above-mentioned properties were not considered. Second, a synthetic composite bone was used as a substitute for human bone. Although synthetic bone provides a platform for the comparison of screw fixation stability, there must be some differences between the mechanical characteristics of the synthetic bone and those of actual bone; therefore, extrapolation of our results to clinical applications should be performed with caution. Third, only opencell rigid polyurethane foam with a density of 0.09 g/cm 3 was used to simulate a cadaveric spinal bone with extreme osteoporosis. Bone density might significantly influence differences in the screw/bone interfacial strength among various screw designs. Further investigation into the influence of bone density on pullout strength should be conducted in animal models. Fourth, the measurement of pullout strength at the screw/bone interface did not take into account the cortical shell of spinal vertebrae, which might have an impact on the interfacial bonding strength. However, we believe that the results regarding pullout strength provide a preliminary platform for the comparison of the postoperative stability of pedicle screws with various slit designs in spinal fusion surgery. Fifth, the volume of injected cement tested was constant (3 ml). The amount of injected cement might be an important factor determining screw holding power, and the effects of the amount of injected cement on the bone/screw interfacial strength should be studied in the future. Finally, only static loading (pullout tests on the synthetic bone) was used; other types of physiological loading were not considered. In real-life situations, the screw/bone interface is subjected to dynamic multidirectional loading. Although our loading mode did not necessarily represent actual physiological loading conditions, all of the specimens were prepared and tested in a uniform and reproducible manner, and we believe that this study provides information that could be useful for orthopedic surgeons that perform spinal fusion surgery. Further investigation into the effects of other loading methods, such as dynamic fatigue testing, might be necessary in the future.
Conclusions
We conclude that pedicle screws combined with cement augmentation may greatly increase screw fixation regardless of screws with or without expansion. An increase in both the number of slits and the extent of screw expansion had little impact on the screw-anchoring strength.
